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Food-iilduced hypersensitivity (flff is more impor.
tantin veterinary medicine than the literature suggests.
We believe that about \bl" of all hypersensitivity-im-
mune complex disease in our canine and feline patients
is foodl-induced, or FIH is a parrial priming agent in
conjunction with other allergens.

Anirhals as young as I month old may be affected,
suggestlng genetic predisposirion to passive immune
hypersensitivity, though on occasion this may be tran-
sient. As the animal matures, however, this predispo-
sition fnay become evident. In m.any patients FIH
develo$s after the immune sysrem is primed by re-
peatedlexposure to the offending antigen. Thus it is
usually the traditional diet rather than a new food
that causes problems. About 40lo of. all Old English
Sheepdogs we see have a hypersensitivity to beef anti-
gen. Vdrious other priming agents clinically manifested
in the same manner as FIH include parasites, pollens,
molds, etc.

Fortunately it is easier to diagnose FIH in dogs and
cats than in human parients, because of the limited
variety in animal diets. Certain human patients have
been genetically programmed against traditional foods
such as, milk, beef, eggs, wheat, white potatoes, etc.r' 2

With animals the primary allergens are beef and beef
byproducts, wheat and corn, the systemic response ro
which is not limited to production of dermatitis or
gastroenteritis.

Of the meat products fed to dogs and cats, we have
found lh.mb to be the least allergenic, probably because
it is noi commonly fed in the US, and our patients are
not geilretically programmed against it. Antigenicity
progres5ively increases with chicken and chicken by-
products, fish, pork, horsemeat, and beef. The ofiending
antigen can occ:ur in many forms, a prime example be-
ing beef, a reaction to which may be elicited through
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kibble, meal, biscuits, bones, rar.r'hic{e dhewsticks, etc.
In a very highly sensitized patient only infinitesimal
amounts are required to elicit a response, and it is
difficult to find a commercial food product that does
not include beef antigens.

Our clinical studies have indicated, an apparenr
threshold of antigenic stimulation. For example, cer-
tain patients will tolerate 2.3 g of the ofiending food
allergen without reacring, but 4 g will elicit signs of
overt disease. Treating or processing rthe offending
allergen, as by cooking, may reduce fhe degree of
antigenicity by destroying specific molecular structure.
Many manufactured foods are so ove:rly processed that
often the ofiending antigen will not produce a specific
reaction. This can be misleading.

Many patienrs cannot tolerate clry food products, in
which the high protein level reflects a high concentra-
tion of antigen, even though rhe proteirn is generally
of inferior quality. In addition to beef, kibble may
contain other allergenic ingredients, eg, dairy products,
as well as Iarge amounts of wheat (gluten) or corn.

For patients programmed against all meat products,
we have found it necessary to develop a meat substi-
tute that would fulfill their nutritional requirements,
remove the most common offending allirgens, and be
palatable. This is in the form of a loaf consisting of
soymeal, brown rice, carrors, celery, garlic salt and
water (see table). Cooking is requirc:d to destroy the
natural rypsin inhibitor in soymeal; otherwise a pa-
tient yith FIH may develop malabsorption. Despite
provision of a less allergenic diet, it is still possible for
an animal to form antibodies against the offending
substance some time later, but the chances of this oc-
curring are reduced by feeding this meat substitute.

It is a common misconception th.at FIH is man-
ifested only as gastroenteritis or dermatitis, but the
antigen/antibody complexes formed cari act as medi-
ators of profound systemic disease. Many of our pa-
tients have had chronic bronchitis, hepatitis, pancre-
atitis or nephritis, trypsin deficiency, and idiopathic
epilepsy, apparently because the pancreas, liver and
brain are target organs for the allergen and/or immune
complexes.

We believe that beef and beef byproducts are caus-
ative agents in trypsin deficiency; if these allergens are
removed from the diet, trypsin produr:tion will resume
if the pancreas is still functional. In some patients,
however, peracute to acute pancreatic dalnage leads to
death. Chronic nephritis often involves food-induced
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